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FASHION ISLAND HOTEL CELBRATES SPRING
From Easter Brunches and a Veuve Clicquot Champagne Dinner to a Cinco de Mayo Fiesta,
Mother’s Day Bountiful Brunches, Wine Wednesdays and a Wonderful Deal at The Spa
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (March 12, 2018) – Fashion Island Hotel, with its style and coastal
luxury, is a great choice for treating the family to an Easter Feast in the Ballroom or brunch at
the expansive patio at Oak Grill. This spring, the hotel will feature a special five-course Veuve
Clicquot Champagne Dinner and an alegre Cinco de Mayo Fiesta. For Mother’s Day guests can
choose between the garden-themed Celebration in the Ballroom or Brunch at Oak Grill. Adding
to the fun will be Wine Wednesdays with 50% off favorite bottles, and The Spa at Fashion Island
Hotel is offering three select treatments for only $155.
Easter Feast and Fashionable Fun in the Ballroom
Sunday, April 1; seatings at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
For this holiday, it’s time to round up the family and hop over to Fashion Island Hotel for an
Easter Feast and Fashionable Fun! They’re transforming the Ballroom into a colorful Easter
wonderland with live entertainment, kids’ face painting and egg decorating, pictures with the
Easter Bunny and a family photo to capture all the fun memories. The bountiful brunch buffet
features favorites like made-to-order crepes, seasonal salads, tasty desserts and a selection of
kids’ favorites. And what's an Easter celebration without an egg-citing egg hunt on the front
lawn?
$80 per adult, $20 for children ages five to 12. Children four years and under eat free. Pricing
includes tax and gratuity. For reservations, call 949-760-4913.
Easter Sunday Brunch at Oak Grill Fireside Patio
Sunday, April 1, from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
At Oak Grill’s Fireside Patio, Easter Sunday will be brimming with holiday brunch selections to
make the Easter Bunny proud. Guests can start their morning by visiting the Build-Your-OwnOmelet station or the Pancake Bar. For seafood lovers, On The Water offers oysters, shrimp and
a Build-Your-Own-Poke Station. There are plenty of straight-from-the-farm salads, as well as a
Chef’s Carving Corner serving up meats and fish such as Herb Roasted Chicken and Whole
Planked Salmon. Kids will love all the live-action stations, but there are chicken tenders, hot
dogs and other favorites too. Easter means sweets, so brunch goers will be offered temptations
including Vanilla Bean Cupcakes, Lemon Panna Cotta, Oreo Cheesecake and Strawberry
Lemonade Cake. To quench holiday thirsts, Hydrate is pouring Bottomless Mimosas as part of
the deal, and Bloody Marys and Margaritas at an additional charge.
$90 per adult and $25 for kids, ages five to 12. Children four years and under eat free. Pricing
excludes tax and gratuity. For reservations, book online or call 949-760-4920.

Veuve Clicquot Five-Course Champagne Dinner at Oak Grill
Thursday, April 26; cocktail hour starts at 6 p.m.; dinner at 7 p.m.
There’s nothing quite like the pop of a champagne cork. At Oak Grill, they’re hosting an
unforgettable evening serving an elegant five-course spring-inspired dinner paired with sips from
flutes of Veuve Clicquot.
$125 per person. Pricing excludes tax and gratuity. For reservations, call 949-760-4920.
Cinco de Mayo Fiesta at Aqua Lounge
Saturday, May 5, from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Aqua Lounge is throwing a Cinco de Mayo Fiesta that’s más grande! Celebrants will want to
salsa on over to enjoy live Spanish-themed music, along with favorites like $5 margaritas, $2
tacos, $5 tequila shots, fresh ceviche, chips and salsa, guacamole and a delicious churro station.
Pricing excludes tax and gratuity.
Mother’s Day Celebration at Fashion Island Hotel in the Ballroom
Sunday, May 13; seatings at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Mothers and their families and friends will love what’s planned for the garden-themed Mother’s
Day Brunch Party in the Ballroom. There will be a pianist, a bouquet-making station, kids’
activity station and a photographer to catch shots of Mom and her fan club. Liquid refreshments
included in the price are a Bloody Mary Bar and Bottomless Mimosas. Frozé available for an
additional $5 per glass.
$80 per adult, $20 for children ages five to 12. Children four years and under eat free. Pricing
excludes tax and gratuity. For reservations, call 949-760-4913.
Mother’s Day at Oak Grill
Sunday, May 13, from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The honoree-of-the-day and her entourage, no matter how big or small, will want to spend hours
relaxing at Oak Grill’s outdoor deck on Mother’s Day. The pampering and relaxation might start
where they’re pouring Bottomless Mimosas or at the Farm-to-Table Margarita Bar. To start on
the light side, there will be Yogurt Parfaits and Seasonal Fruits. Everyone’s favorite California
Rolls will be at the raw shellfish bar, and salads include Mediterranean Pasta Salad, Classic
Caesar and Spring Salad with strawberries, candied pecans and champagne vinaigrette. And
there are Artisan Cheeses, Charcuterie and Assorted Dim Sum. Carved to order entrees: SlowRoasted Filet of Beef, Citrus Sage Pork Loin, Roasted Sea Bass and others. In addition, younger
guests can enjoy their favorites such as Quesadillas. The Sweet Tooth station delivers final
delights like Chimney Cakes, French Macarons, Mixed Berry Trifle, Tiramisu Verrines,
Chocolate Eclairs and more.
$90 per adult and $25 for kids, ages five to 12. Children four years and under eat free. Pricing
excludes tax and gratuity. For reservations, book online or call 949-760-4920.
Wine Wednesdays at Oak Grill
Wednesdays from 12 p.m. to close
Vino lovers are invited to sip great wines and wind down at Oak Grill every Wine Wednesday.
From noon until close, when they order their favorite bottle of wine, they get it at a most
generous 50% off.
Exclusions may apply; select bottles not included.

All Day Happy Hour at The Spa at Fashion Island Hotel
April 1 to August 31; available all-day every day
This ahh-mazing deal is designed for spa goers to get back-to-back-to-back rejuvenation during
the spring and summer seasons at The Spa at Fashion Island Hotel. Every day, they’re treating
with three 30-minute treatments for just $155, plus they’re pouring a complimentary glass of
sparkling wine. Treatment selections include: Polynesian Noni and Tahiti Monoi Polish, Island
Express Facial, Reflexology, Papaya Puree Body Polish, Head and Scalp Therapy, Signature
Island Back Polish, Jet Lag Quick Fix and Island Signature Pedicure.
For spa appointments, call 949-760-4992.
Where:

Fashion Island Hotel
690 Newport Center Drive
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Phone: (949) 759-0808
www.FashionIslandHotel.com
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